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(Confinucd fi-on page 221.)

APPENDIX No. I.

[A.]
The LIalifax Brigade consisting of-
Hlalifax Light Battery-Captain Gârabarn.
Ist Hlalifax Brigadie Garrison Artillery-

Lieut. Coi. Mitchell.
2,id Hliax Brigade Garrison Artillery-

Lieut. Col. McPherson.
G3rd Battaliori Riles-Lieut. Coi. Pailis-

ter.
66th Battalion Infanty-Lieut. Coi. Breru

ner.
performed their aunual drill at Brigade
head quarters, on the 24th May the Brigade
turned outin force te celebrateHLer Majesty's
birthday; and I placed uiyself and the bri-
gade under the orders of tbe officer eommand-
ing the garrison at Ilalifax. lhe Brigade
was formed in divisiou with the regular
troops, iring feude joie and going through
the usual ceremon jas of a birthday parade.
On the 8th of October I paraded the brigade
for a field day and annual inspection ; the
movemeuîs of the field day being based
on the supposition that the force was en-
trenched ini the outskirts of the towni and
ruade a vigorous sortie upon the head of the
columns of an eneniy advaincing to the at-
tack of the place. 1 explained beforehand
the general idea of the day's movernents to
the brigade, and was pleased to see that both
officers and mien entered much more readily
in to the spirit of the work te be done.

The Brigade, thauks to the zeal and ener-
gy of the conimanding and other officers of
corps, both turned out and drilled very cred
itahly as usuel.

The Light Bittery practiccd at 1,400 yards
range, and the practice was conducted with
the usual accuracy; reference to this will he
found in the Report of Lieut. Col. Jago, the
Assistant Inspcctor of Artillery, who was
presen t.

The bpttery for the practice of the Garri
son Artillery, not having been armeci as wasf
proposed last year, and the gutis in the bat(
tery froru whichi the practice was conducted(
List year having been disrnounted, 1 waa
unrible te arrange for the shot and sheli
practice of the Garrison Artillery.i

The rifle target practice of the seveiai
corps was, wiLb one exception, porformed ast
usual under tlhe immediate supervision of a
Field Oficer.

DEBERT CAMP.

Tic rural battalions of the lst Biigade,
cousisîiug or 7ath Jlighlandeis, Lieut, Col.
Campbell, and the Cumberlrýnd Provisional
Battalion, Major Harrison, drilled in camp
at De Bert, comrucncing on thc 22nd June.
Cumberland Battalion net having served
previously in camp, found a goed deal of
uovelty in tic work, but made tic beat ef
everytiing, and accomrnodated tieniselves
very readily. Tl'ic Regimental Staff appoint-
mente, wiich iad up te tuis tume been va-

-catit, wero mostly filled up by the officers
hitherto scrviug with tiecocmpanies, sud
tic companies were, witi eue exception,
almost entirely re-officered on tic eve'of
goung into camrp. Fertunately, tic ucw ofil.
cers were mnost!y froni tic former Nova Sco-
tia organization, and accustotaîed te comn-
nisnd, aud picking up tie ucw drill readily,

and brougit on their men vcry isatiafactori'
IY.

'Tie 78ti ruade a very good appearance,

shlowed a thorough good will, and did them-
selves and their officers credit. Some little
troube was experienced, owing to the date
of the change of the guage of the Intercol'
onial having been altered after the arrange-
ments for this, camp were ruade, but ail dîffl-
culty as te the transport of troops and
stores was obviated by the ready courte-sy of
the officiais conuected with the railroad,who
did their utmost to meet.my w!shes, by ar-
ranging trains te connect with the brandi
Unes, &o.

The thrPe Pictou companies came to camp
niuch reduced in numbers, the men having
been engaged te work on the railroad during
the change of guage. These cenipanies are
comnposeci of good reliable men, and have
hitherto maintained their strength well ; and
I trust, wiil in future as in the past, becom-
plete in numbers.

The ground at De Bert is weiI suited forencampruent, being a dry, sandy barren;
the water supply is good. '£he ground isrougi for drill, but fiffords ample reoru for
field movements, bcing broken into beits
sud clumps of wood, and being very exten-
sive, I was enabled teosuiage the ground
for manoeuvres each day. In order te givethe Brigade an idea of the mcaning of the
movements performedI detailed Major Yeo.
maus, tic Brigade Musketry Instructor, te
take charge of a pirty of niarkers, who car-
ried fl igs anîd represented a brigade of the
cnemny; this duty wras intelligently and weil
performed by bum. aud thus carried out,gavc
te ail ranks far more real interest in the
movements, than if they bad been simply
ebeyiug erders, going tbrough drill without
understandling thce bjeot.

The proprieter of tic property on wbich
the camp was ferrncd. very obligingly gave
me full control of the whole greund during
the aunual drill. anci I was thus cnabled te
prevent the establishment of shanties for
thc sale of intexicating liquors, and te this 1
ascribe nauci of the cemfort that was eujoy.
ed by ail ranks, and the good discipline that
was maintqined during the entire drill.

Pîcrou.
The Pictou Battery of CGirrison Artillery,

iatcly organized te ruan the battery erected
for defeuce of the harbour, did net receivei
clothing or arms in tume te cemplete its
drill by the present date. Captain Gordon,
paraded the battery (in plain clething) fori
my inspection, snd I was muci pleased with. i
its gpl)egrance; he has evidently drawn bis 1
recruits freitic beat class of young mon in i
thc town of Picteu.

AYLE SFORD CAMP'.
l'lic uuctrmentiened corps, con sit3ting of

Kings County Troop of Cavalî'y, Capt. iRyu;
68th Battalion, Kings County, Lieut. Colonel
Chipman; tl9th Battalion, Annapolîs County,
Lieut. Col. Parker, performed their drill ini
Brigade Camp, at Aylesford, in September.

The imprevemeut in tic physique of the*
nmen was very marked, the conapanies werc
almost without exception at full streirgth,
aud vith but trifling exceptions tic men be
iaved well, ana tic commauding and ether
officers seemed dctermined to niaintain dis-
cipliiîe, which ivas enforced îamore flrmly
than heretofore.

Lieut. Col. Starratt, 69Lhi Battalion is, te a
large citent, succesaful in retaining tic
saie men in thc ranks fioni year te, year,
cousequently bis Lattrîion ahows a marked
impreveruent in diill and turn eut. Where
the Captains exercise a proper influence over
their muen and are caretîul lu their sèclection,
1 ueticed tiecocmpanies are full, sud Lhe
more particular tic Captain, tic better cîas
of recruits hoe obtains; good men ebjcct te,
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serving in the sanie companios 8a3 rougi
characters. I believe the Captain cau get
whichcverr dams ho cheeses, but tie cein-
Pa ny mus t be crnposed al toge tier o£ oue or
the other.

The Baigadc nievements, both battalion
and skirnmisbing, Were very faily performed
but ewing te seme misundorstanding, a por-
tien of the ground uaually available for drill
had bean ploughcd up, and the space at my
command for maneuvring:was limited. Un-
les the wiole or the greund cau be securcd,
it will be nccessary te change the place of
cncampmeut aud drill. 1 must %gain record
MY satisfaction with the turm eut of tie
Keutville treep; it ià unaccustoned work
for a well-todo farmer te dlean aud kcep in
good order ail the herse appeintmou te, arma
and accoutrements ef a cavalry soidiers, as
weiI as perforru his full numbir of heurs
drill, and attend te, feod, and dlean bis
horse,and the way in which ail thitq was donc,
shows that tie mon whem Captain Rbyan
comminda are ngt more holidlay soldiers.

LuNENWBuRG.
I was desirous that Lie 75th Battalion

sbouid ge into Brigade Camp, at DeBert, in
J1une, but Major Rudoif stated it would be
inconvenient for is battalion; se in order
te suit tiecanvenieuce of tie meiJ-t waS ar
raugcd tiat the battalien aiould drill at Mî -
houe Bay, on the 5th October. Telegraphic
instructions froin Ottawa, rcceived 23rd Sep
tember, directed that ail further camp drill
should be stopped, acerdingly the order for
the assembly of the bat talion was cancelled.

The Lunenburg and Maiene Bay Batteries
Garrison Artillery were te have drilled in
camp with the 75tb.

The Digby Battery Garrison Artillery drill-
ed at local head quartera. Very littîsatten-
bien had been paid to Company or rifle drill.
1inapected this battery at Digby enLihe 28th
September. Lieut. Col. Jago witncssed the
shot practice from the 32 peundler gunu.
[lis report (B) is attached.

CAPE BURTON.
The oï PoiXna ,~i4i nin driiled

n J uty, Regimental Camp atBaddeck,uuder
the superintendence of the Brigade Major.
Lieut. Col. Read, Who inspected the battalion
at the conclusion ef the training, aud me-
ports (C) vcry favourably of the appearance,
beiaviour, and genemai nrogress ruade by the
men, I muc' regret that pressing officiaI
engagemuents cocupelled me, at Lie NttMe-
ment, to give up my appointment for in -
spectiug tua battalion.

I ivould again cail attention (se [B] of
Recport. 1874) te the uecesssity for a pi eper
>vcrhauling of Lhe armus in polssession of tie
sevemal corps tirougieut Lbis district.

Acroutrements.

'le mnjktter of accoutr ements, (sec lRe -
port, 1874), iiîthough net of pressing im-
portanlce, deservea cousideratioti as nmen
who cultiv4te'piidc in tieniselvea an their
appcarance. are noealikely te, take interest
in training in Liie ef peace, sud Lierefore
to he more useful in Lhe time of war, for
wbici our training is intended as a prepara.'
Lion.

Umiform.
A moreL c&uQut.i4sue of Lïowiers is vers

ccessary Thc serge jïcket, tbougi verji
irviceablc sud cemfortahle on actual serf.
rice, is net smart, and, especially in City,
-rps, is strongly objected te; and l, vJd,
'commcnd tiat the full dres unio!beie
ued, as hemetofore.


